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Abstract. The sulfidic waste dumps of the historical mining sites Giftkies and Kaňk (Czech Republic) have
been exposed to a temperate climate over decades. This exposure generated low-pH conditions caused by metal
sulfide decomposition. Tin sulfides of the stannite–kësterite series [Cu2(Fe,Zn)SnS4] are common Sn minerals
in the ores at the investigated sites. They decompose under acidic and oxidizing conditions and form in situ
secondary precipitates. Compositional analyses of primary and secondary minerals were collected by electron
microprobe to track the environmental mobility of the released elements during weathering. Transmission elec-
tron microscopy revealed a diffusion-driven alteration of stannite to Sn-rich chalcopyrite and the precipitation of
native copper and silver from stannite. In assemblages containing arsenopyrite, an in situ and amorphous Sn–Fe–
As (SFA)-rich phase precipitated close to the Sn sulfide. The SFA precipitate contains very little sulfur, which
was probably released to the aqueous phase as oxidized species, whereas small amounts of Cu and Zn were cap-
tured by the SFA. This precipitate is metastable and acts as a temporaneous sink for mobile elements (Cu, Zn)
and elements derived from acid-soluble silicates and phosphates (Ca, Si, Al, and P). With advanced weathering,
complex redox reactions result in the precipitation of magnetite as an oxidation product of the sulfidic material
under oxidative conditions. The stable minerals goethite and cassiterite mark the end of the weathering sequence
and crystallized from the amorphous SFA precipitate.

1 Introduction

In nature, primary tin deposits are often associated with hy-
drothermal systems linked to granite intrusions. Micas, es-
pecially muscovite (Neiva, 1984; Smeds, 1992), and Fe- and
Ti-bearing minerals (e.g. hornblende, titanite; Eugster, 1984;
Chen et al., 2022) are the most important Sn carriers dur-
ing cooling and crystallization of the granitic melts. It was
assumed that Sn4+ substitutes in the rock-forming minerals
(e.g. biotite) for Ti4+ or Fe3+ (Eugster, 1984; Smeds, 1992;
Chen et al., 2022). The tin remobilization from these min-
erals highly depends on the chlorinity of the hydrothermal
fluids, in order to form Sn chloro-complexes (Eugster, 1984;
Müller, 1999; Schmidt, 2018). Changing fluid conditions re-
sults in the precipitation of Sn minerals in hydrothermal sys-
tems, especially cassiterite (SnO2) or sulfides of the stannite–
kësterite series (Cu2BSnS4, B =Fe2+, Zn; Springer, 1968).
Other Sn-containing sulfides are chalcopyrite (CuFeS2) and

sphalerite (ZnS) with amounts up to 2.4 wt % (Kase, 1987;
Gena et al., 2005) and up to 0.57 wt % Sn (Dobrovol’skaya
et al., 2008), respectively. Both nominally Sn-free minerals
often occur in aggregates with stannite–kësterite in Sn de-
posits (Landes, 1928). Cassiterite was shown to be stable
over a large pH range (Rai et al., 2011). Leachates generated
by the natural runoff from tailings contain < 0.01 mg L−1

Sn where cassiterite is the solubility-controlling phase for
Sn (Lottermoser and Ashley, 2006; Romero et al., 2014).
Weathering of the stannite–kësterite sulfides results in the
formation of cassiterite (Coleman, 1953; Karwowski and
Włodyka, 1981). Previous studies have indicated the forma-
tion of heterogeneous precipitates consisting of “cassiterite
and an unidentified mineral of Cu” (Černý et al., 2001),
“cuprocassiterite” (Landes, 1928), mushistonite (Durant and
Parkinson, 2016), or “colloform mixtures of hydroxides rich
in tin” (Karwowski and Włodyka, 1981). The decomposi-
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tion of the primary tin-bearing sulfides could be driven by
hydrothermal alteration or exhumation followed by subse-
quent weathering under near-surface conditions. Our incom-
plete knowledge of the decomposition of Sn sulfides may
lead to incorrect assumptions and predictions concerning the
release of tin to or immobilization of tin in the environment.
Other elements (e.g. Fe, As) released from the weathering of
stannite–kësterite and accompanying sulfides (e.g. arsenopy-
rite) may also interact with tin and could influence its envi-
ronmental mobility and vice versa. Both arsenic and Fe are
common elements in hydrothermal systems and are incorpo-
rated in arsenopyrite (FeAsS) or arsenian pyrite (Fe(S,As)2)
(Abraitis et al., 2004). Both are well investigated and abun-
dant minerals in most Sn ore deposits and decompose under
near-surface conditions. Their decomposition leads to the re-
lease of arsenic and the formation of iron oxyhydroxide coat-
ings (Drahota and Filippi, 2009), iron sulfates, or iron ar-
senate rims depending on prevailing conditions (Thornber,
1985; Chandra and Gerson, 2010; Courtin-Nomade et al.,
2010). These in situ secondary precipitates immobilize ele-
ments from solution and partly retard further decomposition
of the primary mineral (Jambor and Dutrizac, 1998). They
also document the environmental mobility of elements and
can provide further information about the destination of Sn.

In this work, we collected dump material from two sites
where Sn sulfides have been exposed to ambient conditions
for decades. The chemical composition of the ore miner-
als and secondary products were analysed by electron mi-
croprobe (EMP). Focused ion beam scanning electron mi-
croscopy (FIB–SEM) and transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) were used to examine selected areas containing pri-
mary Sn sulfides and secondary precipitates to track the fate
of tin. The results shall improve our comprehension of the
transfer of tin from primary minerals to secondary products
and the complex interaction of Sn with other elements.

2 Material and methods

Samples were collected from uncovered dumps of the adit
Giftkies (50◦23′38.6′′ N, 12◦55′57.3′′ E) close to Jáchymov
and Kaňk (49◦58′14.7′′ N, 15◦16′18.8′′ E) near Kutná Hora,
both located in the Czech Republic. At Giftkies, the mica
schist rocks were greisenized by a granitic intrusion of
Variscan age followed by several hydrothermal fluid events
rich in Ag–As–Bi–Co–Ni–U (Filippi et al., 2015; Ondruš et
al., 2003). This led to a complex assemblage of ore miner-
als with the most abundant sulfide arsenopyrite at this site,
whereas chalcopyrite, pyrite, and Sn sulfides of the stannite–
kësterite series are less common (Filippi et al., 2015). The
As minerals were mined in three adits from the 17th to the
18th century, and their waste dumps have remained uncov-
ered since this time (Kořan and Mrňa, 1967, in Filippi et
al., 2015). Kaňk is part of the Kutná Hora ore district situ-
ated in the northern part of the Moldanubian Zone. The host

rocks are biotite gneiss and migmatites. Plutonic intrusions
generated fissures in the host rock in the Variscan age and
were later mineralized during several hydrothermal stages
(Ettler et al., 2010). Over 10 active Ag mines and their associ-
ated overburdens are known in this area from the 15th to the
16th century (Kocourková-Víšková et al., 2015). The large
waste dumps have remained since this time and contain the
ore minerals arsenopyrite and less common pyrite, sphalerite,
galena, pyrrhotite, and scarce stannite (Kocourková-Víšková
et al., 2015). The collected material was sieved in the field
to obtain the fraction < 2.5 mm to remove coarse biogenic
material (e.g. roots) and achieve representative samples. The
heavy mineral fractions from each location were further sep-
arated from the light fraction (< 2.8 g cm−2). Each fraction
was finally prepared as a standard polished section.

The ore minerals and secondary precipitates were investi-
gated for major and minor elements by electron microprobe
(EMP) using a JEOL JXA-8230 instrument. Initial screen-
ing was done by energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analyses to
check which elements are present. The measurement condi-
tions of wavelength-dispersive X-ray (WDX) analyses for the
sulfides were set to an accelerating voltage of 20 kV, a beam
current of 20 nA, and a beam diameter of 1 µm. WDX was
used to measure the X-ray lines of the elements S (Kα), Fe
(Kα), Cu (Kα), Zn (Kα), As (Kα), Ag (Lα), Cd (Lα), and
Sn (Lα). Counting times were set to 40 s to improve the count
rate. The standards used for calibration were pyrite for S and
Fe, chalcopyrite for Cu, sphalerite for Zn, arsenopyrite and
InAs for As, elemental Ag for Ag, CdS for Cd, and cassi-
terite for Sn. The detection limits were calculated from the
background counts, the measurement time, and the standard
material concentration. They are 0.02 wt % for S, 0.03 wt %–
0.04 wt % for Fe, 0.04 wt %–0.05 wt % for Cu, 0.04 wt %–
0.05 wt % for Zn, 0.07 wt %–0.09 wt % for As, 0.04 wt % for
Ag, 0.07 wt % for Cd, and 0.03 wt % for Sn. Secondary prod-
ucts, especially poorly crystalline phases, are more sensitive
to a high accelerating voltage and beam current. Therefore,
the focused beam settings were reduced to 15 kV and 15 nA.
The measured elements and their X-ray lines were Si (Kα),
P (Kα), S (Kα), Ca (Kα), Fe (Kα), Cu (Kα), Zn (Kα), As
(Kα), Ag (Lα), Cd (Lα), Sn (Lα), and Pb (Mα) at count-
ing times of 40 s. The standards used for the oxidized phases
were orthoclase for Si, apatite for P, baryte for S, wollastonite
for Ca, hematite for Fe, chalcopyrite for Cu, sphalerite for
Zn, arsenopyrite and InAs for As, elemental Ag for Ag, cas-
siterite for Sn, galena for Pb, and elemental Bi for Bi. The de-
tection limits for the oxide measurements were calculated in
the same way as mentioned above and amount to 0.03 wt %–
0.04 wt % for Si, 0.04 wt % for P, 0.03 wt %–0.05 wt % for
S, 0.03 wt % for Ca, 0.04 wt % for Fe, 0.05 wt %–0.07 wt %
for Cu, 0.04 wt %–0.05 wt % for Zn, 0.07 wt %–0.11 wt % for
As, 0.04 wt %–0.07 wt % for Ag, 0.03 wt %–0.05 wt % for
Sn, 0.08 wt %–0.11 wt % for Pb, and 0.07 wt % for Bi. Over-
lap corrections were performed for the peaks of Sn /Cd,
Fe /Pb, As /Pb, Ca /Sn, and As /Sn.
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An SEM FEI Quanta 3D FEG was used for focused ion
beam preparation of selected areas for subsequent TEM anal-
ysis. At first, a platinum lamella with a thickness of 3 µm
was deposited on the surface of the area of interest. This pro-
tected the sample from the following ionization step where
two trenches were cut with metallic gallium with a depth of
15 µm at a current of 15 nA. The slice was then cleaned and
thinned on both sides at 3 nA and lowering to the end with
1 nA to receive a thickness of less than 1 µm. The lamella was
then transferred to a FIB copper grid using an OmniProbe
micromanipulator and finally thinned to about 100 nm us-
ing ion currents down to 100 pA. TEM was performed with
an FEI Tecnai G2 FEG operated at 200 kV equipped with
an X-Maxn 80T SDD EDX system (Oxford Instruments),
a HAADF STEM detector (Fischione), and two 2K CCD
Gatan cameras.

3 Results

3.1 Primary sulfides

Primary Sn sulfides are common in the heavy mineral frac-
tion and belong to the stannite–kësterite series. They are an-
hedral and always show corroded edges (Fig. 1a–c). The
chemical analyses show variations among the individual
grains (Fig. 2, Table S1), and representative data are shown
in Table 1. A few grains from Kaňk are extremely Fe-
rich and Sn-poor, containing up to 28.55 wt % Fe and only
2.83 wt %–7.73 wt % Sn (Table S1), and belong to Sn-rich
chalcopyrite (chalcopyrite I). In addition to the main ele-
ments in stannite and kësterite (Fig. 2), Cd, As, and Ag
were also detected as minor elements. Cobalt, Ni, Bi, and
Sb were not detected (Table S1). The analyses (exclud-
ing the Sn-rich chalcopyrite) were used to calculate the
chemical formulae based on 4 S atoms per formula unit
(apfu). Cadmium was assumed to substitute for the divalent
cations in the position B, as in the Cd-endmember černýite
(Cu2CdSnS4; Kissin et al., 1978). The černýite component
in stannite–kësterite from both localities does not exceed
10 mol %. Silver substitutes for Cu as the Ag endmembers
hocartite (Ag2FeSnS4; Caye et al., 1968) and pirquitasite
(Ag2ZnSnS4; Johan and Picot, 1982) depending on the oc-
cupation of the B site. The Ag component is not higher
than 5 mol % for stannite–kësterite from Kaňk. The aver-
age chemical formula for the stannite–kësterite series from
Giftkies is Cu1.98(Fe0.70Zn0.32Cd0.01)61.03As0.02Sn0.93S4
from 157 analyses in 59 grains, and that for Kaňk is
(Cu1.89Ag0.01)61.90(Fe0.89Zn0.20)61.09As0.01Sn0.93S4 from
88 analyses in 34 grains.

Several grains show a variation in Fe and Zn of up
to 0.2 apfu. The molar [Fe2+ / (Fe2+

+Zn)] ratio of all
stannite–kësterite ranges from 0.30 mol % to 0.98 mol % and
0.64 mol % to 0.95 mol % at Giftkies and Kaňk, respectively
(Table S1). An Fe–Zn plot illustrates the compositional range

between the endmember stannite and kësterite (Fig. 3). Most
of the analyses show excess [Fe+Zn] with respect to the
nominal formulae (Table 1).

The most common sulfide in the sections from Giftkies
and Kaňk is arsenopyrite. Pyrite is rare and was only found
in samples from Kaňk. Arsenopyrite and pyrite always show
corroded edges or occur as relics enclosed by their weath-
ering products (Fig. 1d, e). WDX analyses of arsenopy-
rite show no incorporation of non-stoichiometric elements,
whereas pyrite contains small amounts of As (Table 2). A
second type of chalcopyrite (chalcopyrite II) with low abun-
dance is found as anhedral grains influenced by weathering
(Fig. 1f). They are not associated with stannite and contain
only small amounts of Sn up to 0.7 wt % (Table S2) with an
average of 0.23 wt % Sn and 0.15 wt % Sn for Giftkies and
Kaňk, respectively (Table 2).

3.2 Cassiterite

Cassiterite from Giftkies and Kaňk is euhedral to sub-
hedral. At Giftkies, more than 70 analyses gave an av-
erage composition of 97.85 wt % SnO2, 0.75 wt % TiO2,
0.49 wt % Fe2O3, 0.30 wt % WO3, 0.27 wt % V2O3, and
0.12 wt % SiO2. At Kaňk, cassiterite contains 99.78 wt %
SnO2, 1.06 wt % Fe2O3, and 0.20 wt % CaO averaged from
16 analyses at 7 different grain spots. Other analysed ele-
ments occur in traces (< 0.1 wt %).

3.3 Amorphous secondary precipitates

The secondary precipitates of Giftkies and Kaňk often oc-
cur within cracks and as rims encapsulating primary sulfides
(Fig. 1). As the weathering advances, the secondary prod-
ucts may completely replace the primary sulfide grains. The
secondary products are porous, fine-grained, and presum-
ably contain volatile components (most likely H2O). This
assumption is in agreement with EMP analytical sums of
56 wt %–100 wt % (Table S3). The secondary precipitates
can be divided into amorphous Sn–Fe–As (SFA)-rich phases,
ferric arsenates (AFAs), and hydrous ferric oxides (HFOs)
occurring at both locations.

The weathering products of stannite–kësterite form thick
rims on the primary sulfides and belong to the amorphous
SFA phases. At Giftkies, they are depleted in Zn, Cu, and S
compared to the primary parent sulfides (Fig. 4). At Kaňk,
these oxide components partially remained within the rims
with up to 10.81 mol % CuO and 5.17 mol % ZnO. Other
oxide components, such as Fe2O3 and SnO2, occur and
may even be enriched within the secondary precipitates
compared to the Sn sulfides at both locations. Only a few
WDX analyses indicate low Sn and high Fe in some grains
(Fig. 5) found at the margins of Sn-rich chalcopyrite. Over-
all, the secondary Sn precipitates are mainly composed of
SnO2>Fe2O3 ≈As2O5 (all in mol %; Fig. 4). These three
components make up 39 mol %–97 mol % of the total oxide
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Table 1. Ideal composition of members of the stannite–kësterite series and representative EMP analyses from stannite–kësterite of Giftkies
and Kaňk. Values are given in percent by weight (wt %).

Stannite Ferrokësterite Kësterite 1 2 3 4 5
Cu2FeSnS4 Cu2(Fe0.25Zn0.75)SnS4 Cu2ZnSnS4

Cu 29.56 29.08 28.92 30.62 27.63 31.28 28.11 28.03
Fe2+ 12.99 3.19 – 12.87 7.37 9.32 11.77 11.60
Zn – 11.22 14.88 0.53 8.30 3.47 4.19 3.51
Sn 27.61 27.16 27.01 26.29 25.94 25.92 25.99 25.85
S 29.83 29.34 29.19 29.57 30.09 29.85 30.42 30.28
6 100 100 100 99.87 99.33 99.84 100.47 99.27

1: Giftkies GII06_05_01; 2: Giftkies H5_28a_02; 3: Kaňk KH5_05a_01_02; 4: Kaňk KH6_02_ 02_02; 5: Kaňk KH6_05_02_03.

Table 2. Mean values of EMP analyses of nominally Sn-free sulfides of Giftkies and Kaňk (apy, arsenopyrite; cp II, chalcopyrite II; py,
pyrite). Values are given in percent by weight (wt %). All analyses are listed in Table S2.

Giftkies Kaňk

Apy (n= 42) Cp II (n= 17) Apy (n= 23) Cp II (n= 6) Py (n= 10)

As 48.70 0.03 43.80 0.12 0.14
Cu 0.01 35.02 0.04 33.94 0.01
Fe 33.85 29.46 34.99 29.65 45.89
S 18.42 34.02 21.13 35.40 54.63
Sn < 0.01 0.23 0.01 0.15 < 0.01
Zn 0.01 0.04 0.05 0.16 0.01
6 101.07 98.85 100.07 99.51 100.70

mole percent. SFA also contains significant amounts of SiO2
at Kaňk (Fig. 4).

Arsenopyrite weathering results in the formation of
in situ As- and Fe-rich precipitates referred to as AFA.
They are depleted in S compared to the primary sul-
fide. More than 70 analyses gave an overall compositional
range of 17.1 mol %–51.2 mol % As2O5 and 37.2 mol %–
67.0 mol % Fe2O3 (Fig. 5). They also contain small amounts
of other oxides in variable amounts. At Giftkies, the av-
erages of the minor oxides (> 0.2 mol %) are 0.43 mol %
Al2O3, 1.43 mol % PbO, 0.27 mol % SiO2, 2.85 mol % SO3,
2.43 mol % CaO, 0.73 mol % CuO, and 1.01 mol % P2O5. At
Kaňk, the precipitates contain 0.45 mol % Al2O3, 0.18 mol %
PbO, 2.81 mol % SiO2, 1.15 mol % SO3, 14.96 mol % CaO,
1.45 mol % CuO, and 5.82 mol % ZnO.

Other Fe-rich secondary precipitates are ferric oxides not
associated with arsenopyrite. They are summarized and re-
ferred to here as hydrous ferric oxides (HFOs) even if there
are few compositions which are almost free of volatiles. They
were formed especially from pyrite and to a lesser extent
from chalcopyrite. Pyrite and chalcopyrite are rare and show
thick weathering rims (Fig. 1d, f) indicating enhanced weath-
ering. In most cases, HFOs coat silicates and oxides. Less
common are pseudomorphs of HFOs after primary sulfides.
WDX analyses of 58 spots on HFOs from Giftkies and Kaňk
showed a compositional range from 64.3 mol %–99.4 mol %

Fe2O3, with up to 19.4 mol % As2O5 and 0.55 mol % SnO2
(Fig. 5).

3.4 TEM of Sn sulfide weathering zones

A lamella was prepared by FIB from weathered stannite
of the location Kaňk (Fig. 6a). A representative profile be-
tween points X and Y suggests the occurrence along this X–
Y profile of an almost symmetric sequence of stannite–Sn-
rich chalcopyrite–native copper–SFA–(magnetite)–goethite–
cassiterite from the rims towards the centre of the lamella.

Stannite occurs only at point Y at the bottom of the lamella
in Fig. 6a and is homogenous, compact, and unweathered.
Before cutting out the lamella, several EMP analyses were
performed in the stannite and are shown in Fig. 1b (Table 3),
and they showed a similar composition throughout the whole
grain. The structure of stannite was confirmed by selected-
area electron diffraction (SAED) (Fig. 6b). It has a distinct
contact boundary with a compact and heterogenous Sn-rich
chalcopyrite (close to point Y). EMP–WDX analyses were
performed on a similar Sn-rich chalcopyrite at point X in
Fig. 6a and support the presence of chalcopyrite instead of
stannite because of the low Sn content (Table 3). However,
there are local enrichments of Zn (Fig. 6a) and concomitant
depletions of Fe and Cu in this chalcopyrite (Fig. 7) as shown
by EDX analyses. These zinc-rich patches occur within this
chalcopyrite without causing modifications of the structure,
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Figure 1. EMP images of investigated sulfides from Giftkies and Kaňk: (a) stannite with extensive weathering rim, (b) grain with stannite
and its weathering products (dashed black line marks the TEM section in Fig. 6), (c) weathered stannite with a small cover of elemental silver,
(d) relict of pyrite replaced by HFO, (e) weathered arsenopyrite replaced by AFA, and (f) chalcopyrite remnant with replacements of HFO;
(AFA, amorphous ferric arsenate; Ag0, native silver; apy, arsenopyrite; cp I, Sn-rich chalcopyrite (chalcopyrite I); cp II, chalcopyrite II; cst,
cassiterite; HFO, hydrous ferric oxide; py, pyrite; SFA, amorphous Sn–Fe–As phase; stn, stannite).

as confirmed by SAED (Fig. 6c). Weaker spots at the half dis-
tance between the strongest reflections in the electron diffrac-
tion pattern indicate a superstructure in the Sn-rich chalcopy-
rite. Furthermore, chalcopyrite contains small sphalerite in-
clusions as shown by TEM–EDX and electron diffraction.

The secondary products of the Sn sulfide weathering are
in situ precipitates. Native copper formed polycrystalline ag-
gregates at the outer rims and in thin fractures of stannite

as shown by TEM–EDX and electron diffraction. An amor-
phous and porous SFA precipitate coats the Sn sulfides and
native copper. The SFA precipitate is enriched in Fe and de-
pleted in Cu, Zn, Sn, and S compared to stannite (Table 3).
Arsenic is not abundant in this SFA but shows a small en-
richment compared to the primary Sn sulfides, and its distri-
bution is heterogenous (Fig. 7). SAED patterns showed only
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Figure 2. Box plot of the compositional range of stannite from Giftkies (n= 157) and Kaňk (n= 88) (average: solid line; median: dashed
line; box: 25th–75th percentile; range: minimum–maximum (includes outliers)).

Figure 3. Calculated Fe2+ and Zn (apfu) based on 4 S atoms of
the stannite–kësterite series from Giftkies and Kaňk and nominal
compositions of the endmembers.

two broad rims (Fig. 6d), confirming the amorphous nature
of this phase.

Further secondary products are magnetite (or maghemite),
goethite, and cassiterite, which are not in direct contact with
the Sn sulfides. Magnetite (Fe2+Fe3+O4) and maghemite (γ -
Fe3+

2 O3) are chemically and structurally closely related. The
identification as magnetite (rather than maghemite) is sup-
ported by the calculation of the Fe /O ratio after performing
absorption corrections and normalization of the TEM–EDX
analyses. Magnetite crystals are adjacent to the amorphous
SFA precipitate and possess acicular morphology, which is
unusual for this mineral. The electron diffraction pattern is
consistent with the spinel structure with a dynamically stim-
ulated reflection pair at d200 = 4.20 Å (derived from d400 =

2.10 Å, Fig. 6e). Further reflections with a lower intensity in
Fig. 6e are caused by co-stimulated goethite. Goethite occurs
as a porous mass with low crystallinity. TEM–EDX analyses
of goethite showed a lower calculated Fe /O ratio than that
of magnetite and up to 3 wt % As. The structure of the poly-
crystalline aggregates of goethite was confirmed by electron
diffraction (Fig. 6f).

Cassiterite is euhedral to subhedral and is adjacent to
magnetite, goethite, and the SFA precipitate. WDX analyses
gave an almost pure nominal composition with only small
amounts of iron (Table 3). Its structure was confirmed by
SAED (Fig. 6g).

Another TEM lamella from Giftkies contained a homoge-
nous primary single crystal of stannite (Fig. 8a) with compo-
sition Cu1.92(Fe0.65Zn0.30Cd0.01)60.95As0.06Sn0.98S4 (calcu-
lated from WDX analyses in Table 4). The structure is con-
firmed by electron diffraction (Fig. 8b).

The adjacent porous and homogenous secondary precipi-
tate is amorphous (Fig. 8c). Several WDX analyses were per-
formed in the broad SFA rim. The SFA precipitate is enriched
in SnO2 and to a lesser extent in Fe2O3 and As2O5 compared
to stannite (Table 4). Copper, Zn, and S are almost lost.

Native silver occurs close to the stannite surface, proven
by EMP and TEM. WDX analysis performed in SFA close to
the stannite gave up to 10 wt % AgO (Table 4). TEM–EDX
and electron diffraction identified native silver (Fig. 8d) and
copper particles at and close to the reacting interface in thin
fractures of the SFA phase. The occurrence of native metals
instead of oxides in SFA results in the higher apparent totals
of the analytical data with up to 103 wt % (Table 4).
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Figure 4. Box plot of the compositional range of SFA precipitates from Giftkies (n= 221) and Kaňk (n= 109) (average: solid line; median:
dashed line; box: 25th–75th percentile; range: minimum–maximum (includes outliers)).

Table 3. WDX analyses of primary sulfides and secondary precipitates observed in the stannite grain from Kaňk (see Fig. 1b). Values are
given in percent by weight (wt %; bdl, below detection limit).

Stannite Sn-rich chalcopyrite SFA Cassiterite

1 2 1 2 1 2

Cu 28.88 29.08 26.03 30.08 CuO 5.30 0.30 0.29
Fe 9.37 9.03 25.97 22.80 Fe2O3 41.08 1.78 2.23
Zn 6.17 5.87 4.76 5.11 ZnO 0.91 0.07 0.07
As 0.23 0.19 0.08 0.13 As2O5 2.34 0.22 0.48

SiO2 0.20 bdl bdl
Sn 25.87 25.81 7.73 6.45 SnO2 17.33 77.63 76.47
S 29.44 29.44 33.76 33.73 SO3 0.38 0.18 0.31
6 99.96 99.42 98.33 98.30 6 93.47 102.35 102.23

4 Discussion

4.1 Primary Sn sulfides

The Sn sulfides of Giftkies and Kaňk have intermediate
composition between stannite and ferrokësterite, with highly
variable Fe /Zn ratios even within the same locality (Table 1;
Figs. 2, 3). Similar variations in Fe and Zn were also reported
from the Bleikvassli deposit in Norway, suggesting a non-
stoichiometric composition (Cook et al., 1998). In that study,
sums of [Fe+Zn] also deviated from the ideal composition,
explained by coupled substitution mechanisms with elements
on the monovalent (Cu site) or tetravalent (Sn site) position.
Such substitution mechanisms were previously reported for
the kësterite structure (Zillner et al., 2013; Rios et al., 2016;
Bosson et al., 2017) and can also be proposed for stannite.

4.2 Secondary chalcopyrite

Earlier studies described partial miscibility and exsolu-
tion features among stannite, chalcopyrite, and sphalerite
(Springer, 1968; Nekrasov et al., 1979; Dobrovol’skaya et

al., 2008). The miscibility between stannite and chalcopy-
rite was explained with the substitution of Sn4+

+Fe2+ for
2 Fe3+ (Kase, 1987; Gena et al., 2005) and accounts for the
small Sn amounts observed in most chalcopyrite grains (chal-
copyrite II) in this study.

However, there exist some chalcopyrite grains which en-
case stannite and have higher Sn and Zn content (chal-
copyrite I) with up to 7.7 wt % and 5.7 wt %, respectively
(Fig. 6, Table S1). Two mechanisms are conceivable for the
formation of secondary chalcopyrite at studied sites: (i) a
diffusion-driven process in the earliest weathering stage or
(ii) the dissolution of stannite followed by recrystallization
of chalcopyrite. We assume that most of the Sn in stan-
nite was mobilized and transported out of the sulfide by
a diffusion-driven process. This results in the transforma-
tion of a metastable chalcopyrite solid solution from stan-
nite because of their closely related structures. Copper and
Ag are also mobilized from stannite because of their fast
self-diffusion (Berger and Bucur, 1996), were reduced at
the margins of the sulfide, and precipitated as native met-
als (Figs. 6–8). The electrons for their reduction were do-
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Table 4. WDX analyses of stannite and SFA observed in the weathered stannite grain from Giftkies. Values are given in percent by weight
(wt %; nd, not detected).

Stannite SFA

1 2 3 4 5 6

Cu 28.70 CuO 0.21 0.44 0.47 0.36 0.25 0.16
Ag nd AgO 6.75 9.94 0.34 nd nd nd
Fe 8.56 Fe2O3 13.36 16.59 18.85 17.50 16.52 14.29
Zn 4.59 ZnO 0.03 0.08 0.11 0.08 0.07 0.01
Pb nd PbO 1.68 1.42 1.35 1.20 1.29 1.45
As 0.99 As2O5 18.65 16.55 17.34 18.93 21.14 19.77
Si nd SiO2 1.37 1.01 0.93 0.91 1.10 2.75
Sn 27.24 SnO2 53.34 55.97 54.61 53.75 53.12 55.80
S 30.10 SO3 0.62 0.89 0.39 0.26 0.46 0.32
6 100.56 6 96.01 102.89 94.39 92.99 93.95 94.55

Figure 5. Fe2O3, As2O5, and SnO2 abundance in SFA (filled
squares), AFA (filled triangles), and HFO (half-filled triangles)
from Giftkies (orange) and Kaňk (black); samples within circle
are related to chalcopyrite I (all plotted data are normalized to
100 mol %).

nated by the oxidation of sulfur released from the decom-
posing sulfide material. Iron remains in the sulfide because
of its slower self-diffusion than Cu and was enriched in the
stannite rim compared to the sulfide core. Zinc also has a fast
self-diffusion like Cu (Berger and Bucur, 1996) but remained
in part in the solid solution. With time, local enrichments of
Zn were formed (Fig. 7) because of the metastable nature of
this Sn-rich chalcopyrite. Sphalerite exsolutions are a local
co-product (Fig. 6a) of the diffusional process. The residual
Sn from the primary stannite is left behind, does not diffuse

out, and leads to the formation of a superstructure (Fig. 6b)
in the secondary chalcopyrite I.

4.3 Initial weathering: native metals

Sulfides typically decompose in near-surface environments
in contact with oxygen and meteoric water. This process was
investigated in detail for common sulfides such as arsenopy-
rite or pyrite (Nickel, 1984; Rimstidt and Vaughan, 2003;
Kalin and Harris, 2005; Corkhill and Vaughan, 2009; Dra-
hota and Filippi, 2009; Chandra and Gerson, 2010; Murciego
et al., 2011; Romero et al., 2014; Filippi et al., 2015). The de-
composition of arsenopyrite and pyrite leads to the release
of arsenic, iron, and sulfate and to a pH drop, especially
in carbonate-poor environments. It can enhance weathering
of other minerals (Nickel, 1984; Filippi et al., 2015). The
site Giftkies is carbonate-poor, resulting in pH< 4 in the up-
per mining waste horizons (Filippi et al., 2015). The waste
dumps of Kaňk contain more carbonate than in Giftkies,
resulting in a pH of up to 6.5 (Drahota et al., 2018). We
assume a deposition under acidic conditions here, which
still occurs at several sampling sites at Kaňk (Drahota et
al., 2018; Kocourková-Víšková et al., 2015). However, we
suppose that the waste dump was mixed with surrounding
carbonate-containing soils during the rural landscaping of the
area, which increased the pH of the waste dumps.

The initial stages of stannite weathering produced not only
the Sn-rich chalcopyrite but also native copper (Figs. 6a, 8a)
and native silver (Fig. 8d) in the proximal microenviron-
ments. However, stannite from Giftkies contains only neg-
ligible amounts of Ag (Table S1), whereas native silver was
observed close to the primary grain surfaces (Fig. 1c). We as-
sume that silver was previously mobilized by the diffusional
process or weathering of Ag-bearing stannite. This is indi-
cated by the reprecipitation of native silver between stannite
and SFA. It also occurs in close proximity of stannite within
the SFA (Fig. 8a), explained by the higher resistance of the
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Figure 6. FIB lamella of weathered stannite and SAED patterns of phases (given in reciprocal lattice with 1/10 nm−1 scale) from Kaňk
(cp I, Sn-rich chalcopyrite (chalcopyrite I); cst, cassiterite; Cu0, native copper; gt, goethite; mgt, magnetite; SFA, amorphous Sn–Fe–As
phase; sp, sphalerite; stn, stannite; Zn, Zn-rich spots): (a) SEM backscattered electron (BSE) image of the lamella with sequences of stannite
and secondary precipitates imaged under a tilt angle of 52◦ (different brightness along the vertical line resulted from the lamella thickness),
(b) SAED pattern of stannite at point Y in Fig. 6a, (c) SAED pattern of chalcopyrite I at point X in Fig. 6a, (d) SAED pattern of SFA,
(e) SAED pattern of magnetite, (f) SAED pattern of polycrystalline goethite, and (g) SAED pattern of cassiterite.

Figure 7. EDX maps of the area indicated in Fig. 6a.
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Figure 8. FIB lamella with SAED patterns (given in reciprocal lattice with 1/10 nm−1 scale) from Giftkies (Ag0, native silver; Cu0, native
copper; SFA, amorphous Sn–Fe–As phase; stn, stannite): (a) lamella with stannite and a broad band of SFA and native metals, (b) SAED
pattern of stannite, (c) SAED pattern of SFA, and (d) SAED pattern of native silver crystals.

native metals to weathering than the sulfides in this environ-
ment.

It is known that the elements Cu and Ag have strong affin-
ity to S2− and form secondary sulfides, such as covellite,
chalcocite, and acanthite (Nickel, 1984; Majzlan et al., 2018;
Bao et al., 2021). The crystallization of native copper and sil-
ver in our samples suggests more oxidative conditions than
those required for the formation of secondary sulfides. The
SFA precipitates in our samples contain only small amounts
of sulfur (Fig. 4, Table S3). These observations and analyses
suggest that S2− in the primary sulfides is rapidly oxidized
and lost, as is also known from other similar sites (Thornber,
1985; Majzlan et al., 2018).

4.4 Initial weathering: SFA precipitates

The SFA precipitated contemporaneously with the formation
of the native metals. Chemically, the SFA precipitate is pri-
marily composed of the residual oxides Fe2O3 and SnO2 de-
rived from stannite decomposition but also contains exter-
nally added As and Si. The amounts of sequestered Fe2O3
and SnO2 depend on the composition of the primary sulfide
as shown for example by Sn-poor and Fe-rich compositions
(Fig. 5; Tables S1, S3). The immobile character of Fe3+ upon
weathering of Fe-rich sulfides results in the precipitation of
HFO (Fig. 1d, f; Courtin-Nomade et al., 2003; Moncur et al.,
2009). Sequestration of Sn in the amorphous precipitates is
the consequence of the limited mobility of Sn (Romero et
al., 2014), as also evidenced by the formation of SFA pre-
cipitates encrusting stannite (Fig. 1a–c; Filippi et al., 2015;

Karwowski and Włodyka, 1981; Kocourková-Víšková et al.,
2015). Adsorption of Sn onto HFO is unlikely because of the
limited mobility of Sn and its cationic nature over a wide
pH range (Haase et al., 2021). This is supported by the high
Sn content of the precipitates compared to their Fe content,
which excludes the adsorption of all the Sn onto HFO be-
cause of its limited sorption sites.

Arsenic is a major component of the SFA precipitate, and
the As enrichment was driven by its release from the primary
arsenopyrite. In the absence of Sn sulfides, the dissolution
of arsenopyrite results in the formation of crystalline arsen-
ates and AFA under acidic conditions (Paktunc et al., 2008;
Drahota and Filippi, 2009). Scorodite is the most common
product, but AFA can also precipitate as a secondary arsenate
(Drahota and Filippi, 2009; Filippi et al., 2015; Kocourková-
Víšková et al., 2015). AFA is metastable and transforms into
scorodite at low pH (Drahota and Filippi, 2009). Scorodite
dissolves incongruently (Krause and Ettel, 1989; Paktunc et
al., 2008; Drahota and Filippi, 2009; Murciego et al., 2011)
with decreasing time and rising pH (Harvey et al., 2006) re-
sulting in the precipitation of HFO and the release of arse-
nate species (Drahota and Filippi, 2009). Under acidic con-
ditions, HFO and SFA precipitates are able to take up arse-
nate from solution. Little is known about the incorporation
mechanism of As2O5 in SFA, but its uptake capacity is large
(Figs. 4, 5). Such a scavenging behaviour is also known from
HFO, which can take up to 21.7 wt % As2O5 (Murciego et
al., 2011). Arsenic then stabilizes the precipitate and retards
the transformation of HFO to stable products (Ford, 2002)
as could be also assumed for SFA. Romero et al. (2014) re-
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ported similar SFA precipitates to those found in our work.
Those authors assumed that those precipitates consisted of
Fe-rich cassiterite and arsenic was adsorbed on their surface.
Our TEM results refute such a possibility for the material
studied here.

4.5 Initial weathering: adsorption on secondary
precipitates

The SFA precipitate contains small amounts of other oxide
components (Fig. 4), which are presumably adsorbed on the
surface of the particles. The nature and capacity of adsorp-
tion mainly depend on the pH, point of zero charge (PZC)
of the adsorbent, aqueous nature of the adsorbates, and the
availability and competition of ions and molecules for ad-
sorption sites (Gadde and Laitinen, 1974; Kosmulski, 2009a,
b). The pH ranges from 3.3–5.8 and 2.4–6.5 for Giftkies
and Kaňk, respectively (Drahota et al., 2018; Filippi et al.,
2015; Kocourková-Víšková et al., 2015), whereas the PZC of
SnO2 and hydrous stannates is 3.9–5.5 (Kosmulski, 2009b).
Ghoneimy et al. (1997) investigated the PZC of synthetic
hydrous stannic oxide, mixed hydrous ferric / stannic oxide,
and HFO and obtained a PZC of 4.4, 6.2, and 6.8, respec-
tively. This suggests a lower PZC of Sn-containing Fe pre-
cipitates, and a PZC of SFA was assumed to be in the range
of PZCSnO2 and PZCHFO at studied sites.

The assumed PZC for SFA within the range 4–7 indicates a
preferred adsorption of anionic species (e.g. AsO3−

4 , PO3−
4 )

and dissolution of cationic species under acidic conditions.
The elements Pb, Cu, Zn, and Cd prevail as cations under
such conditions and are retained in small amounts in the sec-
ondary precipitates derived from the decomposition of galena
(Nickel, 1984; Thornber, 1985; Filippi et al., 2015; Bao et
al., 2021) and stannite. Previous studies have shown a de-
creased mobility for these elements at pH> 4 because of ad-
sorption on HFO (Drahota et al., 2018; Gadde and Laitinen,
1974; Nickel, 1984; Moncur et al., 2009; Tiberg et al., 2013)
or incorporation in secondary precipitates, e.g. Pb in jarosite
(Drahota et al., 2018).

The oxide components CaO, SiO2, Al2O3, and P2O5
in SFA are primarily derived from acid-soluble silicates
and phosphates such as feldspars and apatite, respectively
(Nickel, 1984; Welch and Ullman, 1996; Nugent et al., 1998;
Guidry and Mackenzie, 2000; Harris, 2002; Murciego et al.,
2011). Under acidic conditions, feldspars (especially plagio-
clase) and apatite decompose and release ions (Ca2+, Al3+,
PO3−

4 ) and neutral species (H4SiO0
4) to the solution. Scav-

enging phases such as HFO and SFA take up the ions and
molecules via adsorption or polymerization on the surface
(Thornber, 1985; Schaller et al., 2020).

4.6 Enhanced weathering

As the weathering advances, crystalline Fe and Sn minerals
such as goethite and cassiterite appear in the samples. The

spatial relationship among the weathering products indicates
that the crystalline phases formed by recrystallization of the
amorphous precipitate. The occurrence of the spinel with aci-
cular morphology is more difficult to explain. Assuming that
this spinel is magnetite, it could have been formed due to
the oxidation of S2− coupled with the reduction of Fe3+ to
Fe2+ (Rimstidt and Vaughan, 2003). The acicular morphol-
ogy could have been acquired by the solid-state transforma-
tion of acicular goethite under such redox conditions (Us-
man et al., 2013). Especially poorly crystalline goethite with
a large surface area could be prone to such transformations
(Usman et al., 2013). The second possibility is the pseudo-
morph replacement of hematite by magnetite under reducing
conditions (mushketovitization). However, no hematite rem-
nants were found in the weathering zones of the Sn sulfide.
Therefore, we favour the formation of spinel from goethite
over the mushketovitization in this study. Another possibility
is pseudomorphs of magnetite after green rust. Such phases
are transient, reactive minerals found in environments with
abundant Fe3+ and Fe2+. Their platy crystals, if cut perpen-
dicularly to the basal faces, could be responsible for the ob-
served acicular morphology. With increasing O2 concentra-
tion, green rust transforms to magnetite under the release of
water under slightly alkaline conditions (Schwertmann and
Cornell, 1991). At the sites studied, however, the conditions
are acidic, and therefore the solid-state transformation from
goethite seems to be a more likely pathway for magnetite
production.

The metastable HFO and the Fe2O3 component in SFA
transform with time into stable goethite. This transforma-
tion is accompanied by a reduction in the specific surface
area (Schwertmann and Cornell, 1991) and release of the
adsorbed ions (Courtin-Nomade et al., 2003; Paktunc et al.,
2008). Our TEM–EDX data show that the resulting goethite
still retains small amounts of As.

The absence of Sn in goethite confirms the remobilization
of Sn during the transformation. The released Sn is deposited
in the secondary cassiterite (Balboni et al., 2020), as the ulti-
mate sink of Sn, the most common and stable Sn mineral at
the Earth’s surface (Lottermoser and Ashley, 2006; Rai et al.,
2011). The resistance of cassiterite to weathering was also
observed from oxide zones of supergene deposits (Nickel,
1984) and supports the findings of this study. There must
be, however, conditions under which Sn is transferred into
aqueous solutions that become supersaturated with respect
to cassiterite (Haase et al., 2021). Such conditions, especially
strongly acidic environments, could be generated in environ-
ments rich in massive sulfides, especially pyrite.

5 Conclusions

Tin minerals of the stannite–kësterite series decompose un-
der oxidative conditions in a complex assemblage of sec-
ondary minerals. In the initial stages of weathering, native
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copper and silver were formed at Kaňk and Giftkies, respec-
tively. Amorphous and metastable Sn precipitates cover the
stannite and witness very limited mobility of Sn into oxygen-
and water-rich environments. The precipitate is Fe- and Sn-
rich and takes up high amounts of As derived from arsenopy-
rite decomposition. With ageing, magnetite, goethite, and
cassiterite crystallize from the amorphous or poorly crys-
talline precursor and mark the end of the weathering cycle
of stannite by these stable minerals. Other elements derived
from stannite become mobilized in the initial stage of weath-
ering (e.g. Zn, S) or after full oxidation of the sulfidic mate-
rial in the weathering zone (e.g. Cu, Ag).
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